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Okie of oar eacnty physicians Ml* a 1
story 011 two of bit brethren, which
although not of very recent occurrence

Has not suffered by age. A negro child
got a grain oi corn ia his windpipe
which produced greut suffering. One
of the physician* above referred to was
sent for, but was unable to afford relief,
finally ht concluded to cut into the
child's throat and take the grain out,
»n»l invited his brother physician to
assist him. They went over to the house
of a neighbor near where the negro lived
to npend the night, expecting to perform
the delicate and difficult operation the
next morning. The parents of the child
became greatly alarmed when told that
the doctors intended to cut the child's
throat, and pent for an olu colored root
and hero doctor in the neighborhood,
and employed him to save their offspring
from such a fate. "Uimme a rope," said
the old man of and herba, and
being supplied with a plow line which
the father took from tho gears that hung
up in the wagon shed, be quietly took
the afflicted child from the bed, fastened
the rope around hia feet and swung him
\u25a0p to the joista. Then, in the awful
stillneaa of that night, and while the
phyßclans in a neighboring house were
holding a midnight consultation aa to
how the next day's difficult operation
was to be M performed, an J speculating
upon its possible results to the science of
medicine first, and the negro boy after-
wards, the old man, holding one hand on
the suspended boys mouth, with the
other punched him in the itomaoh. The
boy coughed, and out came the grain of
corar * "

They htd to hide the root doctor tai
the shucks up on the "loft" to keep the
physicians from eatting hit throat, the
next morning, when they went there and
found their subject sitting in the door
munching % pieee of pone.?Charlotte
OAsereer.

MPVMNCIIKTlOWN,

Some time since one of the brightest
and wittiest of Cincinnatii's girls weut
abroad,.and when she returned home,
about the first person to congratulate her
on her sale return was B??, a young
blood of the city, whose dollars exceeded
bi» sense in the ratio of about a million to
one. . -

'Aw, Miss X??/ he said, -permit me
to greet you. 1 know you have had a
very pleasant trip abroad 1'

?Yes,' she answered, 'very pleasant in-
deed. 1 wee alt over the continent aud
through England, Scotland aud Ire-

'Ah, in IrefciNlf aud did you see the
Blarney stoneP

\u2666Yes. I was there.'
'Oh, I should delight to see It. It has

always been a desire of mine to kiss that
celebrated stone hot I have never had
the opportunity.'

\u25a0lndeed, you shonld.'
'I know, but I have not done eo, but

why shouldn't I kiss it by proxy ? You
linve been there-and kissed it, why shonld
1 not take the Influence ol the Blarney
from your hps?'?and the smart Altck
stepped lor ward to proxify the young
lady. But she drew buck aud looking
bku in the face, said:

'I beg your pardon, my dear Mr.
B?, nut 1 aat upon the Blarney
atone.'

Like a man with great sorrow, B ,

sank down in a heap, aud be basu't said
'lreland' since, and the very word 'Blar*
ney' makes him delirious.

weniNasrHMi in fiiuml.
rjsiA,

There are about forty female physicians
fo Philadelphia iu full practice, at least
ten artists (painters}, aud one sculptor,
Miss Blanche Neviu, lately selected by
the State to execute the statue iu marble
«t Mnblenberg. Of lady lawyers, we find
no record; ot primer?, school and music
teachete, there is a multitude; ot lady

_ clerks and attendants in shops and stores,
an army; of editors, correspondents,
novelists, his tori ins and scientists ot tbo
gentler sex, iu tuls city alone, the meter
would ha a revelation. Among lecim-
ers, preachers and ministers, we merely
mentiou Jjucrutia Molt, llannali Wbiial
Smith ami Anna Dickinson. The Mage,
the opera, art in flowers, wax, lace, eon.
tuincs and decorations, are largely ivp-
receutod by the women ol Philadelphia.
Kveu partial data prove a vest amount
ot temale talent In inany or the employs
meuts eapposed to be (halted to men.
Opportunity is oalv aeeeeeary to attract
thousands ofcaadidaiee fur ooeapatkm.?
For ney'» Progrta*.
P ??_____

; This aneudote may be (rue; we do not
know: "Arather fasay dipiaaiatiet Wfc
Lis card for Admiral Goldsborough, U.
8. N., inscribed E. P. in the oornt-r, and,
on ineetiuii the Admiral he said: "Ihope

en pertonme.' Soon after the diplomatist
received tkl Admiral's card, twtfted
B. B. In., and in taea ashed far aa ex-
planation. 'Sent by nigfMr,' exclaimed

IkipPreiioois Grilboa, a rich French

iMi nnf i.. fl mill onfira. Hi then wentHUU My UNI SMMvia

1|
vrvaav

nun! *

Ha than proceeded to throw a
Hgw *nm of money In gold and notee

Nfijlraina out in the preaonoe'of the hoi*

Dress Making:
Bv

Miss S, Ellen Stovall

Company Shops, 2f. C.
i > >«\u25a0 \u25a0 *?"?'. :

La*teat and most approved styles always on
hand, and work done at reasonable prices

Will also make pentlemen's clothes, and cut
and make boys suit*. All work first cam in-
style and finish. Patronage respectfully solicitedI Feb. 10th 1879.

NEW GOODS,
mo-om

P. R. HARDEN,
H*s just received a new and well selected

i stock of

Ladies dress goods
sjeh as black and white Alpacctis, Suitings,
Linnens, Piques, Calico's, bleached and browu
Sheetings, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Skirt Ele-
vatera, cambric and ham><urg Edglugs and lu-
sertings, Shawls and Cloak*, dress Buttons, ball
Fringe, llunen Collars, Gloves and a full line of
Hosiery. Also ready made clothing and meut
wear, consisting of cloths, all wool caslmere,
Salem and Kentucky Jans, fine dress shirts and
wool undershirts and drawers, Collar* and Cuffs,
Boots, Shoes, iHats and Caps, Ladies Zeigler
morocco and cloth Gaiters. A fine assortment
of Hardware ai d Cutlery, sole, harness and
upper Leather, Bugg* Harness, Sadies, Bridles,
Halters, Hame-Strings, Collars, bugtiy Whips,
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, corn meal, Salt, Coffee and Bugar, Rice,
Drugs «nd Medicines, Paints, Oils and Dye-
Stuffs, Candles, Cakes, canned Oysters, Pine
Apples, Strawberries, Sardines, chewing and
aiuwkicg Tobacco, Cigars, a fad line of Laun-
dry anaTollet Soaps, Extracts and Perfumery,
Jaynes and Ayers Patent Medicines, Bouhees
German Syrup and Greens August Flower.

Planters Pride Plow and Plow Castings.
Crockery, Glass and Earthernware.
Indeed any article usually kept in a first class

general merchandise. AU ofwhicl. will be sold
exceedingly cheap for casta or country produce.

We willmake it to your interest to call and
Examine our stock before purchasing.

Octo. iftth, 1878.

NOTICE.

At the meeting of tbe Board of County Com-
miaslonerti, of Alamance county, held on tbe
6th day of January 187V, it was ordered: Tliat
hereafter no account for making coffin for any
one other ih*n a recognise* pauper, will be al-
lowed, unless the work is authorized by the
written direction of a member of the Board.

T. O. McLEAN
Jany 14th 1370. 1 mo. Clerk of Board

CABAr ci.vat ratia.

The ??aaay aeasfc'aa* Tbe Oltsaer for

?\u25a0lf M M

For 18.80 we will send I'm Gleaner snd the
Bonny SOUTH one year, p wtage prepaid, to any
address. As everybody knows, tbe Sunmt
BOOTH is our beautiful and popular Southern
Illustrated Family Weekly, and should be taken
at ones by every family. Over 900 good writers
are contributors to its columns, and it contains
a wonderful variety of reading con-
sisting of Stories, Essays, Poems, Editorials on

.all Subjects, Chess, Pussies, Problems, Society
Gossip, Qeneral News, Dramatic Notes, Per-
sonal Items, Humor, Health Notes, Answers
to Correspondents, etc., etc.

Ithas recently beeu made the official organ of
the Georgia Teachers Association, and of the
State School Commissioner and every teacher
should subscribe at once.

Grand new stories are begining in itevery few
weeks and one of the very fineat is now runuing
entitled. -JEW, GENTILE AND CHRIH AN,
OR THE CURSE OF MONEY?A STUDY
OF CREEDS."

The regul r subscription nrlso is »S. a year,
or two subscribers for $5. Jny one seeding two
subscribers for $5.00 will receive a large and
handsome oil eliromo. By sending six sub-
scribers at t»o dollars and a half each, any one
wIU receive an extra copy free for one year and
a magnllisent oil picture 34x30 inches in siac

. Address.
SUNNY 80UTH,

Atlanta, Ga.

Clothing! Clothing!!
We wonld respectfully announce that we have

lust opened a large stock, and are receiving
more of

Fall and winter clothing

which we are determined to sell as low as the
quality of the » oods willadmit, Ws are manu ?

factoring for the custom trade from the best
goods the New York Market affords, which we
keep on hand ready to be cut and made to fit
on abort notice. We hare as good workmen as
we eaa fine in the country and warrant all work
done at oar hoass to give satisfaction. We have
ce band for manufacturing or sale by the yard
steep caasl mere*,satinets and a variety of cloths
for mens sad bovs wear from Kcts per yard

bKuS Ac**0 mtU' n®"

Samptes of goods and directions forself meas-
urement scat bv mall upon application.

For elotb and dothing go to
F. G. CARTLAND*BRO.,

eadar Bsabow Hall, Greensboro, N. C. ?

Fruit Trees.
To tbe peVHe I ofter a large lot of frait tress,

consisting of apple, peach aad pear trees, also
different varieties of graps vlass, at the foUow-
lsg prices:

I Pears UK ??

Vines 7W
Ftnt slaastress ? totfleet high.
Apple from tto 4 feet hlfh at ? cents each,

sad seooed elass ytase at 5 osats each. These

ase? \u25a0'\u25a0*-* -veusr
E. S. PAKKEK

GRAHAM H. C.,

A ttorney

H, I. imi
?

'* 1

/ iTtfifl

Tailor.
-*\u25a0 "" \u25a0 \u25a0 tv

Cutting and making done in the latest
fashions and most desirable manner.

He kee)>s constantly ou hand Samples
of latest styic goods for gentlemens wear-
and will oraer according to selection oi

customers.
Gruiain .1 «.

BUPEKIOK COURT,
Alfliunncc(onnl7,

W P Barnwell as admr. with will annexed of
Rich. Corii.Dec'd.

vs

Andrew J. Corn and wife Jackonct and others.
This is a special proceeding to make assets

fron real eutwte. ...
?-

Jone Corn one of the defendants Is not a res-
ident of tiic State of North Carolina. It is there-
fore ordered that publication be made in THE
ALAMANCE GLEAMSK once a week f:.r six suc-

essive weeks notifying the said Jane v>oru of
the filing of the petition above stated and that
she appear witt.m the time prescribed by law
and plead answer or demur to the same, other
wise the petiti n will be taken exparto a»to hei

This Feby. 10 1879. A. TATE. V. 8. C.

WANTED-
For ono of the best mills in Chatham county,

? miller fully competent to taKe charge and do
the best of work. For particulars apply B t
THIS OFFICE. Correspondence solicited.

March 18tl» 1879. 4t.

TO MY CUSTOMERS
and

THE PUBLIC.
Ihave Joat returned from the North where 1

selected and purchased what I claim to be the
best

Stock of Goods

ever brought to this market, consisting in part of
PIKI'E GOODS, UDlill DRUM

ttOOKO, LADIBHCLOAK*,IOACU
\u25a0XAKDIVAKK.BADDI.M, Bllfl.

CIV IIARIVEMM, PI.OWM,
IKON. KKABV.MAOI

CI.OTUINQ,
the tost stock of ZKIGLEKS SHOES in tow,

good line of BROGAN and PLOW SHOES

sramußß
of ail kinds, and every article to be found in a
Gem-real Store.

Ibought these goods cheap, and will cell
them cheap. All kinds of country produce tak-
en at the highest market price. With thanks
for the patronage heretofore enjoyed, I beg to
iuvite an inspection of my new stock.
Octo. 29th 1873.

J. W. HARDEN,

TO THE

Trcveling Public

I take this method of informing the public
hat 1 have taken charge of the

Graham Hotel

at Graham, N. C- 1 am now having the build-
ings, rooms and premises thoroughly repaired
and renovated and itis my purpose to keep a
house which will be in every respect first class.
The table shall be suptlied with the very best
provisions the market (aflords and good ser-
vants only wili be kept.

A hack will meet guests at the Depot on the
arrival of traius.

Give tue a trial and I guarantee that you will
not go away dissatisfied.
Sept. 17th 1878. ?. P. PUGH,

Propr.

dMOKPBLACKWILL'S |»1
M DURHAM \u25a0\u25a0

TOBACCO
mnfIiIDR.BUTTB
\u25a0SEXsT^gsaeunp
Th« PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAOK
ThO PRIVATI MEDICAL APVIBBR

i.-. \u25a0 ? ? ? * ' \u25a0

R. W. Glenn & Son
r

Keep constantly on hand at their store in
he lienbow House, a lull stock oi

Brass, Toilet Article s
#>

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

TRUSSES AND SUPPWERi

and everything iound in a first class Drig
Store,

' FR ESII AND CHEAP.

t

s and Cauntry Merchants Tab*
" ? /

I

NaliMi

Iron & Steel Shovels, Bull Tongues, and
Shovel*, Heel Bolts & Single Tiees at
BCOTT & DONNELL'S.

' Knitting Cotton & Zephyr Wool, at SCOTT
& DONNELL'S

pALACL JEWELRY STORE

0

FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATen-IHAHK

1 ' AND JEWELER, AND
t

AND DEALER IN
W ATCIIB, CI.OCKB, JEWRi.RY

Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,.

Gold Peus, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will be i*Ucheap

The Dead
>*r

.f ' '

I deal in American and Italian

Marble Monuments

and Headstones
A

I would inform the public that I am pre-
pared to do work as

Cheap as any yard in

the tate,.
1 s

AND GUAIiANTEE PFRFECT

SATISFACTION.

Parties living at a distance will save money
by sciding to me for PRICE LIST aid
DRAWINGS. To persona making up
rlub of six or mure, Ioffer the

Most liberal induce-

ments,
and on application will forw

&c? or visit them in pei son

Any kind of marketable produce
taken in exchange for work.

S. C. ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO, N. 0.

» . :?a

J.T.UROCKER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKI.L«R

* Ay LAW, "
\ *' \ \u25a0 A' \u25a0 ?-\u25a0??? i>itv
* ?

. Atheboro, 2T. C.t

SCOTT A CALDWELL,
Ounyoio,' A

Aitociate Cvtmtei.

Practices in the conrte of Raldolph andand adjoining counties.
<aT Special attention given to the eolleeof claims.

OAKSIBE
HIGH SCHOOL

H. C. TEAGUE, Principal.

The sixth session of this School will re-open
on the 6ili day of January 1879, and contiuiie
twenty weeks. Tuition fromss to 20 dolars per
session. Board, including lights and washing

from *6 to $7 per mouth. For any additional
information, address the Principal, Rock Creek

?0. , |( . . . \u25a0 -\u25a0
-- '

AT JLMT
There is a tobaeco market in this coun

McCauley & Smith

of OOMPANT Snops. are hnyfnir TOBACCO, and
paying for it iijca'h or harter at the very high-

est prices. And also RAW-HIDES, for which'
they pay the highest prices.

Tl3S® SSftSf
Is the Jim More old store house, and is filled
with a general stock, such as the people need,
which they will sell as cheap as anybody.

They keep everything and liny everythlngs
and their purpose is to show the people that it If
their interest to give them a liberal share o,
patronage. They are just starting in business,
and they hope to fucceed by striet attention
and fair dealing. They ask the people to try
them and then of course they eau judge for
themselves ~

Notwithstanding they make a specialty of

Tobacco and Haw-hides

yet they buy all kinds of country produce.. *
They wish all to remember that while they

are specially anxious to buy Raw-hides and
Tobacco, yet they desire to buy all kinds of
produce. They Intend by frequent order to
keep their stock always full, and by turning
over often can afford to make small profits.

Oct. 15 1877. Iy.

I propose to furnish the Graham and Company Shops market with nice fresh beef atprices as reasonable as can be afforded.
Persons having good beef cattle to sell will do 4

well to let me know.
I will be at COMPANY SHOPS on

Monday and Friday
venings of each week, and at ÜBAIIAMon

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

mornings of each week* certain,
A.A.ANDREWSJune 4. tf.

Farmer Friend Plows at SCOTT & DON
JMJLULJ S.

Do yon know where to buy ready made niadi
clothing? AVhy, at Companj Shops, from

J. Q. OANT & CO.
l.»o you want to buy buggy trimmings? Uo to

the Shops to

w .. ,

J- Q- GANT & co.
Want to buy your wife a dress? You can find

anything yflu want by going to
, J. Q. GANT&CO.

Ibn is the time to fix for canning fruit,
liavn t got the jars and cans. You can get
what you need from

? . aa ?

J. Q. GANT & CO.
I Iools are needed for carpentering and work onthe farm, lou cau be supplied by

? .. , u JQ.Bound to have shoes, and you ougi»t fa setthem wlieie thev are cheapest and beet. Go tothe yellow store at Co. Shops. *

? ,
J- Q- GANT & CO.k amily groceries are a necessity?Sugar. cof-fee and niolasbes can't be douo without. Concerniug these articles enquire of

? J. Q. GANT A 00.
to the Cps P

to
rC aU> tWng °® the fariu? Take 1

J Q. GANT A GO.,

Scott & Donnell

Graham N C
Be&lers in -

UARDifAiiR, RATH, most
NOTIONII, IR9R,

\u25a0TKBL, «AI.T,noij».
\u25a0«», ??tea, RIM.

4INBB. BVI
»TV|V*C*C.

1~
~

~

ion can find the best stock and ebon*.*goods at SCOTT A DONNELL'B.
- ' i

LAND FOK BALE.
Iwill mjIIcheap and on osjy terns mv ni*«%

tatlon near Uie Railroad, two Xi lesftCompany

140 ACRES

,r! "*"*?">

a yonng orebajd. and uut buildings, includingone: suitable for a tenant. The land is adaotecto the growth of floe tobacco, grain Ac. lf« adesiraßle well located farm
* *

Those wishing to buy wIU see the owner ontne premises or correspond with him »t
Company Bhops, N. C,

? "" Mt

PETER A. LONG.

NEW FFR»
New Store, ]

and Row Goofi*
" GRGKNBBoa O.

*

We hare purchased and are n?
and offe rlng at 'cceiving
- tewfigures for cath

stfsxs as
Grocery Store.

We ask all to call and examine, as we an.

SIN GEE '"""I
Family sewing

Surely Abend in Nn| e >, #f ||(
Competitor*.

THOSE WHO USE THEM

speak in high terms of their merit
Machines Made JS> pecially for

TAILOR*, SHOE DIAHRRK,

AWD UARKKSS MAKER*
WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

We are prepared to sell on

Monthly Instalments
for country produce, good notes or cash at ft
lew price, as may hest suit the purchaser

Do not buy a sewing machine uutil you lmvo
tiled the SIKUKII

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Greensboro, N. C.r. o. CARTLAND, Manager.

Wilmington Sun
i

Cnder the above namo
A Daily Democratic !V«n-«paper

of twenty-eight wide Column* will be issued in
-the city of Wilmington, North Carolina, on or
about -

Tkurftday Itlcraing October Irth ISTB.
The FLIM will be published by the SUN ASBOCIA.
TION, from the Pi inline H<>u-<e of Me-srs. Jack-
son & Be)i. H will be print) d in firsl-claM
stvle. on good paper, with new type, and will
be the handsomest daily journal ever publi.tjed
in this State Tlie Sex will be by Mr,
Cicero W. Harris. The City Editorship and
the Business Management will be in competent
hands and a Correspondent and Represent*,
tive will travel throughout the State.

>i Pmbably no paper has ever started in the
South with fairer prospects titan those of the
SUN. Certainly no North Carolina paper has
entered the ti< I<l under n.ore auspicious cir-
cumstances. The SUM has

SUFFICIENT CAPITAL

for all Ita purposes, and it will use its money
freely in furnishing the people of North Caroli-
na with the latest and most reliable information
on all subjects of current-Interest. Above all
things it will be a NEWSPAPER.

Av.d yot np important feature of the SUN'S
daily issues will be intelligent criticisms of
the World's doings. Nort! C irolina matters-
industrial, commercial, education! 1, social and
literarary?will receive particular attention.
The Su s will be a

NORTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER.
\u25a0 SUBSCRIPTION.

The WILMINGTON SUN will be furnished to

subscribers at the followihg reasonable and
uniform rates:
For one week 15 Cents For three months >175

" '? month 65 " '* six " 850
" twelve " 700

At these rates the SUN will be mailed to any
address in this country, or left by carrier in the
city.

ADVERTISING.
One square, (ton lines) one time, $1 00; two

times, $1 50; one week, $8 50; one month. $9 00;
three months. S2O 00; six months, $35 00.

Contracts for other space and time made at
proportionately low rates.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Interesting correspondence solicited.
Address, THE SUN,

Wilmington N. C.

GBAHAMHIGH
SCHOOL

i

GRAHAM, N. C.
REV. D A. LONG, A. M.
REv. W- W. STALEY, A. M.

"REV. W. S. LOJNG. A.M.
Open# August 26th 1878, and closes the law

Friday in May, 1879
Board *8 to #lO and Tuition <3 to $4.50

month.

Dr. W. F. Baton,

rnmmm
Will attend calk in Alamance and adjoining

conn tie*. Address;

Get The Best
I _ . .

Do yon want a tiOOD FAMILY RELIGDCB
NEWBPAPKR?

Ifto send fpr the
*

Okristtaa ttiurtr
LOU7SVTLLE. K: T.

Itis the OLDEST religious newspaper to

"ftfcfa LARGE BIGHT PAGE PAPER,
with a choice vrriety of excellent reading. .

Ita excellence is ATTESTED by tlie faet t»»
hat a larger circulation than any other religw

paper? END largt r than any daily CFP ER

single exception in the Boutbrm Sptes.
Itmeets the «a its of a larger number ot

illes than any oth r paper of ita kind. IRTEN
Subscription pr ee FS GO a year. CPECN* W

copies sent on ieea pt of POSTAGE sump-
Liberal returns g.ven lor obtaining new

scribe; a


